
بسم االله الرحمن الرحيم
كويز اللغة الانجليزية كتابة - المحاضرة التاسعه

[وليد عثمان]

1) What is Compound Subject
- Subject more than one
- Subject one
- verb more than one

2) My mother and my father speak English well
- Compound predicate
- Compound Subject

3) What is the Compound predicate
- verb more than one
- verb only one

4) We watched TV and had dinner at home
- Compound Subject
- Compound predicate

5) Transitive Verbs must have
- Subject + Verb + Object
- Subject + Verb + Subject
- Subject + Verb + adverb
- non of above

6) fill the gap Things here in Miami ____fine
- is
- are

7) My friend Salim and I ____basketball every day.
- plays
- play

8) My friend ______basketball every day.
- play
- plays
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9) I _____ classes Monday to Friday from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
- have
- has

10) Francisco _____ his grandmother at 9:00 every Friday.
- called
- call
- calls

11) There _____ a tall, old woman in the park.
- is
- are
- were

12) _____________ goes shopping every Saturday.
- she
- they
- we
- I

13) I like Chinese ____Italian food.
- or
- and
- ,

14) We have class on Mondays__ Wednesdays__ and Fridays.
- and
- ,

15) I speak ____write English ___Arabic well.
- and - or
- or - and
- or - or
- and - and

16) I don’t like warm milk ____cold coffee.
- or
- and
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17) We don’t have class on Tuesdays ___Thursdays.
- and
- or

18) I like chocolate ice cream. I like coffee ice cream. Use and - or
- I like chocolate ice cream or coffee ice cream.
- I like chocolate ice cream and coffee ice cream.

19) I can speak English. I can understand English Use and - or .
- I can speak and understand English
- I can speak or understand English

20) I can’t speak French. I can’t speak Japanese. Use and - or .
- I can’t speak French or Japanese.
- I can’t speak French and Japanese.

21) You can eat your pizza here. You can take it home. Use and - or .
- You can eat your pizza here and take it home.
- You can eat your pizza here or take it home.

22) Choose the sentence with the correct order of words:
- The party everyone left early.
- Left everyone the party early.
- Everyone left the party early

23) Choose the sentence with the correct order of words:
- Home she drives after work.
- She home drives after work
- She drives home after work.

24) Choose the sentence with the correct order of words:
- I met my friend in the park.
- Met my friend I in the park.
- In the park met my friend I.
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